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OBJECTIVES To determine whether adverse plaque characteristics
(APCs) on non-invasive computed tomography angiography (CTA) are
associated with vulnerable plaque features by invasive optical
coherence tomography (OCT).
METHODS Sixty-eight coronary plaques in 45 patients were evaluated
by CTA and OCT. APCs by CTA were: positive remodeling (PR),
remodeling index 1.10; low attenuation plaque (LAP), any intra-
plaque voxel <30 Hounsﬁeld units; spotty calciﬁcation (SC), intra-
plaque calciﬁcation 3 mm; and ‘napkin-ring’ sign, low intraplaque
attenuation surrounded by a higher attenuation rim. OCT evaluated
plaques for thin-cap ﬁbroatheroma (TCFA, 65 mm, lipid arch >90)
and macrophage inﬁltration.
RESULTS Increasing plaque vulnerability was graded by OCT as
having no TCFA, TCFA without macrophage inﬁltration, and TCFA
with macrophage inﬁltration. OCT lesions included those with no
TCFA (n ¼ 44), TCFA without macrophage inﬁltration (n ¼ 7), and
TCFA with macrophage inﬁltration (n ¼ 17). Increasing plaque
vulnerability grade by OCT was associated with higher diameter ste-
nosis (43.6 vs. 40.7 vs. 57.3%, P ¼ 0.01), and greater prevalence of PR
(11 vs. 43 vs. 71%, P < 0.001), LAP (11 vs. 29 vs. 59%, P ¼ 0.001), and SC
(2 vs. 29 vs. 18%, P ¼ 0.02), but not for napkin-ring sign (P ¼ 0.18). In
multivariable analysis, PR [odds ratio (OR) 16.9, 95% conﬁdence in-
terval (CI) 3.9-73.3, P < 0.001] and LAP (OR 11.2, 95% CI 2.8-44.3, P ¼
0.001) predicted TCFA with macrophage inﬁltration, whereas SC and
napkin-ring sign did not.
CONCLUSIONS Plaques demonstrating PR and LAP by CTA are asso-
ciated with TCFA with macrophage inﬁltration by OCT.GW26-e0794
Combined use of Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Parameters in Pulmonary
Hypertension Diagnosis
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OBJECTIVES The aim of this study is to investigate the application
value in Pulmonary Hypertension (PH) diagnosis by the combined use
of Cardiac Magnetic Resonance (CMR) parameters.
METHODS FIESTA Cine-MRI and phase-contrast MRI (PC-MRI) were
performed in 56 PH patients (38.9311.83 years old) collected from
Tianjin Medical University General Hospital from January 2012 to
December 2014 and 22 healthy controls (37.1512.94 years old).
FIESTA images were post-processed and the following parameters
were calculated: right ventricle (RV) end-diastolic volume (EDV),
end-systolic volume (ESV), ejection fraction (EF), myocardial mass
(MM), RV diastolic area, RV systolic area, RV fractional area change
(RVFAC), interventricular septal curvature (CIVS), left ventricular free
wall curvature (CFW), and CIVS/CFW. RVEDV, RVESV, RVMM were
normalized by body surface area (BSA) as: RVEDVI, RVESVI, and
MMI. MPA positive peak velocity, maximal area, minimal area and
distensibility were measured by using PC-MRI images. Comparisons
of CMR measurements between PH patients and controls were
analyzed by using the student t-tests. Receiver operating character-
istic (ROC) curve analysis was used to compare the PH diagnostic
abilities for four important parameters (MPA positive peak velocity,
distensibility, curvature ratio, and RVFAC) and combined CMR
parameter. P<0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
RESULTS Comparing to healthy controls, RVEDVI, RVESVI, RVMMI,
maximal and minimal area of MPA were signiﬁcantly higher in the
PH group (P0.001), while RVEF, RVFAC, curvature ratio, positive
peak velocity and distensibility of MPA were signiﬁcantly lower in
the PH group (P0.001). The ROC curve analysis showed that,
among the four parameters, distensibility of MPA had the highest
AUC value (AUC¼ 0.95, Sensitivity¼ 87.5%, Speciﬁcity¼ 95.5%).
Additionally, combined CMR parameter (MPA positive peak velocityþ
distensibilityþ curvature ratioþ RVFAC) had even higher AUC(AUC¼0.988), and the sensitivity and speciﬁcity were 94.6% and
100.0%, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS CMR could provide both anatomy and hemodynamics
noninvasively for PH diagnosis. Moreover, the combined use of
different types of CMR parameters, which synthesized the morpho-
logical and functional information, could potentially improve the
diagnostic accuracy in the clinics.
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OBJECTIVES The purpose of this study is to understand the clinical
utilization of computed tomography (CT) scans, speciﬁcally coronary CT
angiography (CCTA) scans in mainland China. Being the ﬁrst study of its
kind in China, the study will serve as a baseline for future studies to judge
changes in CT scanning as well as other CT related researches. The data
can shed light on the amount of variations of practice across different
geographic location and variations even within each location. A compar-
ison between the varying regions and hospitals in China would allow the
answering of Society of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography (SCCT)
questions on quality and quantity for CT practice.
METHODS A 25-item questionnaire was designed by SCCT China In-
ternational Regional Committee (SCCT China IRC) Representatives.
237 hospitals was randomly chosen from all the 1079 Class III hospitals
listed in 2013 Yearbook of National Health and Family Planning
Commission of China. Survey data were collected by interview, phone
and email to providers.
RESULTS 237 (100%) questionnaires were available for analysis, 192
(81.0%) by interview, 36 (15.2) by phone and 9 (3.8%) by email; 55
(23.23) from hospitals of west China, 76 from mid-China, 106 from
east. Half CT systems used (52.4%, 280/534) were of the latest gen-
eration (64-row or higher) CT. 96.2% (228/237) hospital carried out
enhanced CT (CTþ), of which 68.4% (156/228) and 29.4% (67/228)
launched CCTA and CT for children congenital heart disease respec-
tively. The average amount ratios of CTþ/CT and CCTA/CTþ were
17.5% (10398/59341) and 16.6% (2213/13334). The most common indi-
cation for CCTA was exclusion of coronary artery disease (100%, 156/
156). The median percentage scale (1 for 0-10%, 2 for 11%-49%, 3 for
50%-89%, 4 for 90%-100%) of beta blockade, sublingual nitroglyc-
erine, and prospective electrocardiogram triggering acquisition were
3, 4, and 2. Interpretation was most often done using source images in
curved planar reconstruction (71.8%, 112/156) and maximal intensity
projection (62.8%, 137/156). 87.8% (137/156) sites routinely evaluate
extracardiac structures. The mean examination time was 19.69.4
min, and reading took on average 20.715.8 min.
CONCLUSIONS Cardiac CT has rapidly become established in clinical
practice in mainland China, and there is emerging heterogeneity
regarding CT apparatus, conduct of the acquisition, and reading be-
tween hospitals and regions which should be attenuated as the vision
of the SCCT China IRC.
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OBJECTIVES The aim of the study was to investigate the prevalence,
severity, and plaque characteristics of coronary atherosclerosis ac-
cording to grade of blood pressure (BP) using coronary CT angiog-
raphy (CCTA) in asymptomatic adults.
METHODS 8,238 asymptomatic subjects who underwent coronary
artery calcium scoring (CACS) and CCTA for health screening purposes
